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"iioKTit Viml, but t n .yft'rioii nn to excite

Those ol the matrimonial clinrartor re, of
rooTgo, rirominrnt, mid slio tins difficulty that
ronie men, and even women havo In Mocurintc
"partners tor lite." Here in an instance of a
delicate way ofmlvrrtls iib for a husband, which,
ronslderlnp that It. i (mm a yonnar lady, comes
meat remarkably to the point, without uny femi-

nine circumlocution:
W ktki. Br a young lady airod nineteen, of

plenums cnntennco road tlore, imrerablo ma-
nner, general Information, ana varied accomplish-mrntR- ,

who has studied everything from the crea-
tion 10 ciochet, a situation in tbo lamly 01 a gpntlo.
man, rho will tuke the bead of the tablo, manaire
hln kou'rhold, ooold his servant, nurse his bbio
when Ihey arrive), chack his tralesmon's bills,

accompany him to the theatre, cut the loaves ol hfs
new book, sew on h s buttons, warm bin clippers,
and renoi ally make bis hie happy. Apply, In the
first place by letter, to I.ouisla Caro ine, Linden
lirove, , and al'erwards to I'apa, upon the pre-mlte- s.

Wedding-- Ring, Mo. 4, Small.
The following, of the same genJor, is equnlly

r explicit:
A HlOHLY KKSPaCTABLK WIDOW, A LlTTLB

Over Ibibit, oncicunibcied, and poscsinr hor
own Is of a kind and atloctionato dispo-
sition, and capable of makin a home happv, would
like to correspond with a widower obior tban hor-se- li

(has no objection to a lamilv), with a vlow to
matrimony, can five pood references and reason
for this mode ol mak in her wishes known. Will
receive letters lor one wee. Addrem, etc. etc.

The "highly respectable widow," for die
benefit ol the coining husband, is "unincum-
bered," but graciously sajs in advance that she
"baa noobjection to a family." She w, however,
particular that the future husband should Do

widower oldr than herself' fancying, per-
haps-, that "old birds are oitugbt wit h chad," or
rather, maybe, that widowers of experience
make the most pliant bunband-i- , if perchance
the y have gone through a hard mill. Neverthe-
less, those disposed to reply to audi an adver-
tisement should remember Sam Wcller's immor-
tal advice, "tteware ot the vidders !"

Heie is another, which is really tantalizing:
Watbimoniai-- . A young lady, aged eitfhtron, of

pood appearance, now visiunitlii tho country, wishes
to concspond w.tli a gentleman between the aires of
twenty and thirty with a view to matrimony.
Money no object, as the advertiser possesses atnnle
means to support tbem hauUaomuJy fhrougn lite,
l'teaie audrecs Miss fc , strout, Now York.

- Sweet "elchtcew," "money do object," "anple
menus to support tbem handsomely tliroiiirli
life." Great inducements! and, doubtless, a
great humbug. But stili.it maybe that Miss
y is "honest." Nevertheless, we cannot
help questioning the "good appenrance" of the
advertiser.

Very joung men are also guilty of adver-
tising for matrimonial companions, A proaiis-- .
irigjounir oentlemnn ajvertiseci the
Ivew York Dispatch:

1 AM TWBNTT-THltK- YEAH8 OF AOIt, flvO teet
eleven Inches and a halt In height ; a fluro aud
iace said to be the niodol or gunmotry and beauty;
a gentleman by bir h and li.liontanco (there was
never a median 10 in my family); educated in a
buiopean Unlvi reity ; an accomplished musician;
a thorough linguist aud uttuny incapable ol' earn-
ing a living. 1 should like to marry into a wealthy
lamily, which, wanting ihi ireitige ot birth, would
be elevated by an alliance with me. I could make
mysull goncrally m such a lamily by toactilng
the lounger members manners, and accu'tumin
tho o.c er to the tatty carnage and g ace ot well-bre-

people. Uieio are many weal dv latuiliei wuo have
boxvi at the opora, wbo, under my dircc ion,

'would speeiliiy learn to look as aristocratic aud i im

portant as they try to pars mde laerftseives that taey
ure. Such a lamily. alter a lew ics-ou- s trjia me,
would pass lor we ! bred people in a crowd -- and I
should make thorn understand the opo.a, which now
they do not.

Few can doubt tho eligibility of this candi-Otit- e
for the marriage noose. But hs is in a bad

fix, and honestly tbut he wants a wtfo t i
take care of lutn. And, really, his brillin.ut ancl
substantial accompliibmeuts 'should recommend
bmi to some of the new families of Murray Hill,
who would find such n son-in-la- a rare acquisi-
tion.

The next, quoted from the New York Herald,
is mo lest with all the virtue of innocence:

Wanted. A situation a son. in a respecta-
ble lamily. Blood aud brooding no object beingbeing already supplied; capital essential. No

to going a short distance into the country.
Another youag man is hunting att.;r a hand-

some iucome:
JUATIUMONIAL WiSTH) A

inte.ljgence and a moderate allowance of h --nnr. ha young man ol tweuiyiive passably gowd-lookin-

and a Handsome 'r'lienjoy.Dg income. Any youngol property, matrimon ally
ot lite ire inaHon by addr4 jg Hany

a

Th gem ot tmtrimouiu! advertisin". howtver, is the folio ins;. TU? wr.ter is evidentlya coward; but nil!, under certain circuni.utancee, displays a remarkable decree of com-mon tenpc:

nrrTi!ilT!!0HG"TLEM.AJ',ou t,ie PIn of settingi ol meeting a man ot of
who will dioiuade bin, jrom such a step . iad?w"

Experience "alter marriage" produces alosome curious features in the advertlsi-- j
columns, tor example, a man out Wist thuspoMa bis truant wile- :-

Oh the 6th ol July", on the night of Monday
doped from her he wile ot John Urundy
His - .ot tor her abBence eicu day growlug doep- -

should any man find her he begs bim to ioe jJ
Another husbnndfcis disconsolate. -- nfl' .,,.

send tke net .u
JirtZZra,X:'v1kM wtl1 ruln a''- - TWl "urnl-- your children Return-el- urn

--ail ay be well happy. At any rae tonclose the key ol the cupboard whore the gm is.
LIn,th,? c?luTUD8 of the Albany Times we Qnd
the following 1advertisement, which we conv
rerOofim, free from charge: '

C3Kkwabu Tho above reward will be paid towhoever will cause the return to me of m
&'n.bl10 ' 01 midait 8,z0- - 1,"nt complex ioned!

face, short hair, trimmed behind, andwears s. is about 16 years ol age, and2n.l0VS" d'sP10n, and had on three rattanBkow, corner of JLodge ana MaldenT
A repentant husband, of Conway, N. II., thusexposes hu weakness to the gaze of the public- -

..nTHtfnnBt8.1, ?A"lfI- - Clat- - throurt misropre-pao- e
mfaC"d I0 P03t m wl,e "noua in thenow intorm the nubho ilmr i

wXSS everything, as

weVavV'womeS,1,.aU1:0,'Kh not 50 commonly,
Vr ?,lver,"iiig tor truant fcuV-5"-n p

: Injye, however, there I, h,7t

ithoZe-y- -
i - 'i m ir.in8lance, wnen a woman thus ei. . ' Ti'Yl

tLr,.T?n' cnntenrllnif against evils and o".
out
rages

rif trouble
menaced

by some Goo7au arit anXnsolving to obey that inmnctinn t .

been long Bounding hi Uo Lrf y,''ave
more:" no

MB. C., Of 132 B W.-Sp- ring ttt,.tplaoe lor me on the lSth-eve- nino v ? ooA
iny life and liitlo mouey. God bVcss """ssa'ed
you out ol your trouble. 1 leit town? orev??.d "olp

Maris n
Every day we find just such bits of mmlurking aruone the Listen M0e

wail of Direction from a fallhtul w!?heart: &

Alonzo. Received. I implore you to sufferto come to you. Your society (even in poverf.i Ishould prelor to all the world bebldi-s- . Prayme hope ot aeeinv you soon, I am truly unsoiau enw to same attdress.
As an offset, we often find fugitive friends orTelatlvee Implored to return to thoir de&erted

homes. Here are two such, addressed to thesame person on different day:
7MiJ?'r.?0,lT: w ervanxlom about you.or return home. AU wdl be forgiven.

Tu come home? Have-- i.n'i.TiJ'.4011'1any sympathy for mer If ou culd anpre-elat- e
my lova for you. you would never desert your

Xoiue and inends, W e a;t only mortal, and labie

mA1LY-- !Vm
I yon wil return, your word shall be law.jaao pny on me, do, lor Heaven's sake ! w. K. 8,

Hie following Is evidently from a coxcomb
wno nas oecn carrjlrg on a correspondence

" " wuiiu loinajitc iiiiKnowu:
1 nt'THwuL' letters all received. She Is earnestlyrrqnotPd to throw aside the impenetrable veil of

n. vii y wmcn row enynions nor, and grant an in.toiTinw. ( bar es has loved slnoe-- ol Mrm.ntir. ,n
votenly ; lint believed hin tra" ranee was wasted on
ueoesertair. Miould the obiect of his alioctionspiove to be the fair unknown, happiness mi) yet be
in ur n,r uoin. wnen thoy meoi ( harns will do
s.Tioe nis paiaoo by the lake ol tomo, which, with
bimsoil. bis ten thonand a year, his shooting box
on the Mississippi, and all his other Jowe.s, shall be

To close these "personals" of a special char
acter, see whatlooi-- e Ideas of American etiquette
atid KhrIIM) grammar bieak out In the following
tiiiuouucemt.nl:

JP ih young lady who bowed to a cAntloman in
a window on Broadway, near Ilroome street, who
iihu uii m uiuo urem ani si K mantM a, will
mini luun, uroaoway I'ost lllllco, and
sta e bow an introduction can be obtainod, she will

What on earth cculd a gentleman in a blue
tires and bluck silk mantilla have been doing in
a window on Broadway? and wby should a
jonns lndy w ho had never been introduced Dow
(o bim, unless thc took him for a lay figure in
tended to reprt sent a Chinese mandarin? We
conicfs that our ingenuity is entirely at fault
nere, nnrt mat we ennnot venture upon even a
pronanip tolution ot this advertniug riddle.
We therefore leave it amonj the unsolved mys-
teries.

That the Irish are in America we find ludL
crous evidence even among advertisements.
The following appeared during last vear in one
of the New lork dailies:

NoTicit. If the gentleman who keeps a store intedar street with a red head, will return the um-
brella be borrowed from a lady witb an ivory han-dle, be will hear ot something to hu advantage.

Another, in the same paper, setting forth themany conveniences and ndvantaees to bo de-
rived from mot il window-sashe- s, among otherparticulars enumerates as lollows: "Tuo-- e

sashes wilt but forever; and attr rwardi, if f heowner has no use for them, they might b soldfor old iron." .

The above can only be matched by an an-
nouncement contained in a transatlantic news-pupe- r:

MiHsrso from Killarney, Jake OTooartt shebad in her arms two babies and a Guernsey cov,
all hiack, with red har and tortoise "hell combebehind her ears, and largo spots all down her back,
w hich equints awfully.

Here is another which is "confusion worse
confounded," but Is certainly a bona fide advjr.
tH'ment;

Tins is to certify that that I, Daniel O'Fiasa.can, am not the pcr-o- who was tarred andfeathered by the liberty mob on Tuesday lust; andI nm ready to give twonty guineas toauyce thatwill bet me fifty that 1 am the other man who goes
by my name. -

Witness my hand, this 80ih of July, 1865
IUn. O'ii lamaoan.

Among "Personals" in the London Tones, a
il w ji-iii- j:u, me loiio .ving cuanenre anrieared
M"iu j u, vi iiitj oitr pr;. ;

I, fcuzABETH Wilkinson, of ( lerkenwell, havinglull siittiu nnn a iln,...nh ll..,:i, . Vi . V. t """""" yoia, ana icquir
M mi..iiuiuii, uu luviio Her in mt mo on tnostae, and i ox me for threo gu.neas, each womanholding halt-- a crown in each hand, and tie first

uwuvy iu ioe ine oattlo. ishoEbad have rare sport.
inis evoked an answer on thp next day,couched in the following language:

ANNiA?HYFIKI1.,.otNew''ate Market, hearingOf the resoluteness oi Elizabeth Wilkinson will notlad, God willing, to give her more blows than wordsUtsirmg home-blow- s, and lrom her no lavor. shemay exi ect a jjood tnumping.

beAond?u TTe8 is not very farbehind tne New York presi in tue eingulanty ofmany of its nciyernaements. As an example ofthe peculiar things found in its columns, takethe announcement ot the wants oi a pious andaliiuent elderly lady, who, desirous of havingthe services ol a domes'ic like-rai- n led with her-self, appeals to the public for "a groom to takecharged two carnage-hors- es of a serious turnof mind." 8o. also, the shnnln.linuWoH
keeper, who adveitises his "limited charges audcivility;" and the description riven liv Hi
traded lamily ot a runaway nu mber, wno con-
sider that they are allording valuable means forbis ldentibcation, by saving, "Age not precisely
known, but looks older than he is."

Only a few weeks ago.he un lpr
irs ""'"J1"." advertised lor "a nurse in a small
ccntlemnn's The size of the ?entteman
might, pmhably, be entcell,i:cl B matter worthy
of mention, rs female servants nd'fi.vs. even
in Old England, are growing dainty lle ndi"
Mini e in this country, so long endured'wiiurnt
complaint, has at length grown to such propor-
tions that the press, wth its ten thousand
tongues, has condescended to come to the aid

the persecuted housekeeper. Aud even theS"'?, rvi.-m- n 18 sometfuiesTused to contain
wholesome satire hitting at tue do- -

'vil. The New ilavca tiiUzRamntdj
published 'the tollowing:

Waved to Hire A lady, having a pleasant
omo, no incumbrances but a limband and one

c'ild, wishes to place herself at the disposal of soma
servant who can come well recommended lrmhor'
last i iaco. she would jiroler ouo who would bo w

willing to remain within door tat least five minutes
after the work is finished. She would also stipu-
late lor the privilege ot gomsr to church herself ouce
each Sunday, having ben eompel cd to refuse the
liiBtapp. leant, who was not willing to allow nor but
hall a day once a lortnigbt. Wages satisfactory, ifunaer $10 a week.

Mie is deeply conscious of the utter Inability ot
ladi g iu general to comp'y with t;io proienr, d

ot servants, but sho hopes by strict attention
please in all respect. 1 be best of references oan

te given ; a'so, a good recommend trora one who
has now leit hor to the fate of many housekeepers.

lease apply belore 6 A. M.
While on the subjee, cf servant., among the

many curiosities with which the advertising
cjlumns ol the London 'limes are daily
studded, we do not remember to have ever met
with so splcniiid an effort as the following,
which appeared recently:

Do you wa?t a behvantT Necessity prompts
the question. Tho advuitiser offbn nm services to
any lady, or gentleman, company, orothors, in want
of a truly Inithlul, confidential servant in any capa-
city not menial, where a practical Knowledge of
human nature in various parts ot tho wor d would
be available. Cou d undertake any affair ot sina 1

or groat importance, where ta'ent, mviolab o
secrecy, or good address would be necessary, liii
moved in the best and woist societies without being
contimmated by either ; has never been a servant,
but begs to recommend h mueit as one who knows his

ace; is moral, temperate, niHuie-age- So objoc-- t
on to any part ol tne word. Could advise any

capitalist wishiuv to iucrcao his income aud have
tho cmtrol ol his own money. Could act as hoc ro-
tary or valet to any lady or gentleman. Can g.vo
advice or hold his tongue, uui, duuoo, play, fenco,
box, preach a sermon, toll a story, be grave or gay,
ndicu ous or sublima, or do auy thing, from thn
curling oi a peruke to the storming of a citadel, but
litver to excel his master.

The public, it is feared have too much rea-to- ti

to complain that it is too Ircqueutly the
case that advertisement give an uncertain
Round. Newspaper columns are open to the
nonet and the dishonest alike, eo that even the
high-tone- moral, or religious character of thejuuri ai publishing a certain advertisement
auordu no guarantee to the public that respond-
ents may not be swindled. In this connection
it is not necesf-ar- to reter to lotteries, gift

etc. Such concerns are bein" gene-
rally correctly estimated, ami it is only y

on an extensive scale that they cannow meet with any degree of success by now
and then catohin,: a flat. But people in searoliot employment, and others dinsoscd (for thopurpose of inquiry or speculation) to the pur-
chase of undesignated trinkets lor ornamenta-
tion, or articlaa "useful to every housekeeper."
L',iJ?Iri!lllt 10 complain of the many deceptive
?)rpa

v con,aiid in tiiedaily and weeklr
but7fc UUD"oare not only gni od

1Lor ln8tace. venty-tiv- e cents is
aviuLl T P"on to a firm in
m'a lQCOla w,c." receyWes in
'warranted r.qU8ntlty ?f. ointment,
as sure iciu? cataneous diseases
Piece of solA kee.?4 Um".'u Pa2Ve1 a
watch; "no fair nV.rtt,e' ,',n lh.6 hape,ot
"I'atent dol1"J : for
tut of order," anUp?'arr,intednever to Kfit

in return a commo

I card, on whirl, !- - .'

rani an!Ua',.IiB'' Wh,cb' mltn accom
IIII'k wotth nearly one cent

m. j wilt, r WO mir if f wa Ik

i.nki n,i.;; ..".lung tne pre-- s.

vertLVng ?Sr"AS ''.nging ad- -

necesM.y of aome kind oi' r "2
,yj linillC

lraud.
in an

innianee, is one lrom fhn ii,rrL Here, for
Uatetle: 1 MU'1 tonuon)

ll'X' fof " eellent
other account M'Iwith u,m n
1. A. I'., lot tlHce? Chn.ou? teudenoie. Jdress

ine second is lrom the samo paper:
A

lul to VIbe"ney0,l?ntThd WlM ,oc'
into her sorv

7:lLrm.i!omel "at whomcannot recommen.l
Address, etc, eto.

honesty .J truthiuines.T

rtfi? ?ZrybarTicsn lan'rK f
a.vs:-..N- .JJ. Ldies who "tj." ??'Bin ,i rr ; "r" wisn

lonir." w . .h r.V"l ley W1U nni last'. : " YtiiiBer iQedouble etitrmire oenetit of the

ein pVter:-
-1

Wa" latC,y M West- -

WnKRFAS, at partionlar times Imy irimids and others to let me Lay MiSSiB,l,es hnrtlul to me and deinmen ul tS socte Thb'f
JberPloro, to forbid any pcnooi . !. 1',

inng mo have 4 uur "r
If Ihey do 1 wM pd-tlTel- prSiil?',standing any promise 1 may Zk.to '
at the time they may Jet me have t contrary

JoH,r Holmes.in...,., u

T?I'.tAnW ha, becomeb'j to the nsn itf iim ,.

tration, ..Bii a- -.i 7";'""," n'9 dm.n,s,
u an(1tiovocatlon

board", butVotakT mA'L?leJ1,?.b"1 n1
h.: "Bl"P ?? .? ' V'?t If he Will ndooaro

ht".

his contracting after 'thisrSit. "To Ml 0f
cejiuuur, ceptomber23. 1861.
Paor Polly ! "Pretty Polly 1"
western papers seldom tail to affordment, even aside from t h Pit' aftl nmnfl nfl' . .

The printers sometimes use even the adrear ment to point a joke. One of Shat8 'ft mile lrom r IdtaTaud whohis sign on ihe fimb of tree. SrYfor an nnnrn7i:r a" V" "V"- v., uu uy sayintr,trom the country would be preferred."
A boy

Q.nvi.iivi uu vei uses:
y ted.-- A smart, active boy, who canread and write, and is not disposed to divide thefioss icccipta ol the Cotabllshmont

z)MOfflwri,10I,UO,,t bY """""W
LTihhl 9"lPePcl Observer advertises for au editorliving terms:

.Wasted -- At this office, an editor who canp.ease everybody; also a foueman who an sa
atraiiije the paper as to allow every man's advertise-niou- tto head tno coiumu.

By the folio wiug it will bo plainly sn that insome parts of Ohio "the schoolmaster is abroad "
while punctuation is nowhere: '

Notice to iRESPASSEns Notico is hear ByGiven that now pursou m pur Mined to take EneNuts oIr.ueKludoutof Mi Woods Mi hogs MustLivo Look onte.
Here is another, which for its morality (orrather, for the want of it) is really atrocious: '
To Rent. A. house on Melville avenue, locatedimmed'atoly alongside ot a fine plum orchard, fromwhich an abundant suoply of the most doliciousfruit may be stolon during the Boason. Kent lowlud tlio irmitl.r l.arf In rn,. ,n.I 14 J1UU13.
The proprietor of a b iilding site in Wisconsin

uis land for sale n ih. fv.n...,
poetic style . n "o
u:hIiEJOW?OFPoc,0,B'a,,d "nrrounding conntry.most beauului winch Aature ever mxde.

A ranlcee (certainly "irrepressible") adver-tises that he will repair clocks, lecture oilmilk kiokinsr cows, and go clamming athihtide. Dunns hu leisure lie will have noobiection to edit a newspaper in tbo bargain.
But a Mississ ppi paper in some respects

takes the pnlm lor audacity, when its o neditor and proprietor advertises a so r tor salesaying that it, is "sold lor no fault, except that'
haviL'sr been raised by a Methodic preacb-- r,
she has acauired toogient a nart.ialir.vfnpa..rin
chickens to be ngieeublo to the nresent. owner?'

' i'atcb" ftdvertisementi have latterly come I

into common use vorv mneh. niimmniin t. 1

the disgust of the serious trader ", ', ld
generally placed umoiiP' ,u3e. Hl'e

notices" in Citycr W the - - jour-pai- s,

iUmng of rearllns, matter ot the
conntry weeklies. Many of them are exceed
ingly lnaeniou and d splay no small degree of
talent in tneir compilation auu adaptation. Uiie
or two examples are hero set in type:

When Anaxagoras wa told of the death of his
son, l.e only said: "1 knew be wa nior'al." So,

han wo roe a splendid pair of ladies' slippers, we
say : "I know they oaino lrom Crispin Puller's."

A short cliapUr on Noses ends with an adver-
tisement of a clothing store:

Nopkolooy. Some genius, who has dov.,tod
much thought and attention to the suiject, c 9

noses as follows: 1 The Human Nose ; 2. The tiro-cia- n

Nose; 8. I ho Cogitative, or Wide-nostrile- d

Nose; 4 The Crook d Nose; 6. The Suub Nose; 8
Ihe i'urn-u- p Noso, or Celexnal. Now, it must bo
confotscd thnt the prejudice goes very strongly infavor ol wearing a nose; and ibat every oue who athing or two knows nevor falls to procure nis bun-da- y

clothes at eic. eto. eio.
Poetical ? advertisements are of such a char-

acter, almost iuvariahly, as to fail to merit re-
production. Ouo may frequently met with halfa column of the trash, which, however U sel-
dom read. Such as the following may be effec-
tive, but only from their brevity. Dewey, for

a grocer in Burlinsrton, Vermont, rhymes
away on teas and other po.ables funnily andpunnily:

Waek, Green, Souchong, and Oolong,
Chocolate, Cocoa, and so along ' -

1 hose are tho drinks that go along
At Dowey's.

Under the heading "Wiyes Wanted'' a certainnianulacturer advertises a new kind of so ip:
I want the wives my plan to try,

And save tho Bteam and bubble
Ilia: nowa'teud the washing day,

Also, the loii and trouble
'1 wice ten thousand noble dames

1'ionounce it quite a treasure,
And all unite witn heart and voico

To praise it without measure.
Whon you waut he bo-- t soap, c l lor, otc. etc.

'

The following dunning advertisement isquoted as one of the bet of the clusa. It comes
lrom tho Went, and has the pure Western flavorld it only appeared lately, tho advertisermight have had the benetit ol tho wide andwido'y extended circulation ot this aiticle. Itis only to he regietted that the writer published
his advertiemeut too Boon:

Notice Tenons indebted to tho Tusca'oosa
ISook Stoio aro rospeo fmly soheitod to pay tne rlast year's account lorihwitb. It is of no uao tohoney payments must bo dn least; pa one i a vo irorlftiall rundown at tho heel. Everybody says'
How wed that man Woodruff Is goiuir on in theworld 1 whon ti e laot Is, 1 have noi positively spare
change enough to buymvseli a shirt or a pair of
biecuhe. My wife is now actual. y engaged In turn-
ing an old pair wrong side out, and tr,iug to make
a new shirt out of two old ones. Hho declares thatin Virginia, whore she was raised, tboy never do
surh things and that it Is, moreover, a downrigut
vulgar pieoi of busimes altogether, dome, come,pay up. trleni'sl Keep peace in the lamily, andenable me to wear my breeches right aide out. Youcan birdiy imagino bow much it will obllpe, doarSirs, the pubiio'a nioat obediont, most obliged, andmost huniuJe servant.

The annexed advertisement is reprinted for"
the benefit of that much-abuse- d clas board-tng-nou-

keepers. It may justly be supposed
to emanate lrom a confirmed and crusty bache-
lor: ,. , ..

Board ad Rpos Wartbd -I-nfamily, uninfected with eats poodle dogVcanary
birds, Juviiile jewsharps. mliuiokmg old maids,aohemlug widows, feminine "bopelula" with match-makin- g

mammas, or ether uuaqw ijot dinner

-
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N. Y, "ui3vu K?(inrt

The Botton Tra oe'cr lately contained. In thform ol an advertisement, a fair hint at the un- -'

""""i " 'cuicai, ana ridiculous custom of
u iio'joieocnovs who every Sun

li I"""""'' inirontot the churches anevil wMch nnioriiinatelv exists In nianVothcrvmaaeB besides Rnufnn m. uii 'i i h :

,9 9 vvuxiti,
Advertising tTatngem-- . are sufTiclently nurr

IV,"J?,e"t,,no a sh-ct- ot exaraoles. O no
y- - " wiiwjui,. .

- wnereny
. bangs a tale,"nn mn rrfi as a' .1 i

" jirnff, ;ue receptac e of al tb nrrslitciary worth preserving. Tlie story is ,

lined in the purchase ot the entire
hhZr.- - bur, soon afferhis

iiV. YLBl 00 am overstockedHimself. wa on tho point ol
""i1"" "i"06 of hi" "hands" when a sharn!

hnt nr.. --u"""JLAne, enpness ol thena.n, T.tn and diHtrlhieitactly as had been already done ior some t
pui,1VUjft, lii'lU 1UP bill wnn

jiuiiag Ais -aad to forth Thn... . . . vj.c auvrrnicment was inceptionable Enelish. The result pertectly nil
tilled the intcninr'. o..(," -- ."iviiinu'iu', Ivil n,..vV:7." . inese UH13""""" as typograDhicalMen shouted wub laugher at

cur,o-itt- s

cllcct of what many considered ig . "r.mce 01? '
hepart of the printer or . ti.a rJ,L

rled these' bills in their Vwkna
showed them to their friends. Uno

mrlly
elderly pentlomen, previously perfect strangers
came to the shop, bought "ate," and expos!,liuea oravelv with the 'aKnr'i',, ,i. r

i r . - - f 'WH lUV! 8Urirsui. louilg lul iiwrt nurnhiianfl r...,bed.for.H..raVcI. , . .i " " 1 i t i 1 v i m iiino n--. in i in. ..i. in ., 1 i T V"U 11- 1- BIlUUKHt'DiT.xur mji.u occame known, and thn nrnnn, i;irennpiit is im . n u i . vuu u,.Hri ne stieec-bJvsc- aout the p.tinS1i.i,o,i i. r.. ....
Atroi-si-)

. Ix." r. . aunc vour
k ' 1 uii uiiuin iit m nirh hut i. - ,

ration nf ,h,a TT--i" """I lu P'lOll- -
w i i o i,ui in h in t i,t entcmiA i ..j

'vu v V I t 1 IU llll nnT nnorinn T l

day the pronunciation of the now popular in--OUiry 18 that Of the nrnrinnl hanw.h'.l
The examples given will shjw that' the art of

Dm, ii not one oi ine Bne arts, is cer-tainly one of tbe most useful. In fact it ha"
-- Vii.l Si " ry ootn 10 btuer andare tnose, however, who have
n""""" " maKc it in reality a lini art,

wVU ouu MBiemauc advertising,mirressmg his razor-tro- p indelibly on tbeinind ol every bearded member of the kingdom
, ,thiPF f?rMt Potent aten, he bo..sted a lau-- 'pay, aud every one remembers tiil 'I'Y I T" 111 1 I.I j IVln i 3 ! 1

i
p J iiiiuvHiuais eo ctiriom towuo mew up n. 3 advertisements:Sir! we keeps a poet."
Cut by universal consent, the world has ac-

corded to the late Georae Kobins tbe palm iii
the line style of commeicial pulling. His

weie really artistically wn'tenI.ike Martin, he had the power ol invests-- 'every landscape anu.buildtng that he to.iciwwith an importance and majesty not attainableby meaner hands. He did, perhaps, go beyondtne yielding line of even poctlcil II ense, whenhe oesenbed one portion ot a paraeise he wasabout to subject to public competition asadorned, among other charms, witn "a hanc-jn- g

wood," which the astonished purchaserlound out meant nothing more nor less than anold gallow?. Hut theu he redeemed sli 'litmanoHrvie of this kind by torches which ds-- p
ayed a native aud overflowing genius tor puti1-iu-

c.
On one occas-io- he had made the beautiesot an tstute so enchanting that he found itnecessary to blur his description by a fault or

1 wo, lest it should prove too bris-h- i and priori'ior human uuiuie's oaiiy rood." "Uiit there,f5af.,r' t0 th,s ProPrty." sighed out
. ".ho i. ., , iii' i ui in- - rwcleaves and ihe noise of the nightingales." Cer- -
lumiy luerncionc 01 esqulsite pu (Hug could nolurther go.

We cannot refrain Fmm
of bis advertiseraen's, which were always ofconsiderable length, sometimes 'iccnnving aentire column ot the Times. Tbe folUwin-extra- ct

refers to the sale nf i.'nn i.. n
seishlrc. iter tho usml introduction, Mr."
Robins went on to say :

And in ine description that necessarily mu3t fol-
low. Air Kobins, without tbe Slightest aTuo atiou,proc aims that he approaches the last with foar and
ticmo ing. 't he only saving clause by wntch he
can well seek to soiten tbo r preaches of an m

d and deeply-rea- d community i- - alone to be
found in the liberty ti.e cenipuser will taxo witn
authors so highly giitcd- - that lie must indeed bj a
bold mau who will not yield 10 his rcsearohos.
Uugilulo is no mi au authority aud with tuis aud a
few iniroduotoiy lacts, the bercu ean task must be
appri actied. Ibe Fort vi by iiemtsnes are ta oe
traced back to a very distant day, aud it, has ever
since maiulanedna proud superior ty over every
otbci monastery in England. It is nsoendidiv
grai d ano nniquo Lmldinir, a'torether rcahz ug
l.oi d By ion's glowing description of Norman
Abbey:

"An old, old monastery once, and now
S ill older mansion oi a rich aud rare nMix'd Got lo, such as artists all allow
ifew specimens et leit us can compare."

Its classic tront extends lo noar 8'J j toor. i ho order ol
architectuie is in the 1 udor s y e, and may be dated
aoout the time of iienrt Vlll ; t ut to dosunbo it bb
It deserves is felt to oe tar beyond the reach of tne
li lilted capaoliy of tbe composer, and oven muoh
wiser beads would ce puzzied in the attompt to do
it justice it is indeed the great L via han of tho
West I s fame has been held in tho highest vene-
ration lrom generation to feneration, and it is now
avowad lo have no successful nvat amidst the vast
variety of monasteries to oe touud throughout the
eountiy. Ibo first impresaiou on benold.nT this
ancient pile the writer loo is can nevor be obliterated
from bis momory ; Ms mind on tno in-ta- soemid
to be subdued into a most devout and religious
state, one olatso uie wonaer, m'xed up with bound-les- s

admna ion ; it was a joyom s eoiaule, bu Mr.
liomus cannot too earnestly invoke all those wuo
po6ea a soul congenial with objeota of autlqui y
to po to the abbey, and ihou judge lor them-
selves; they will, with one accord, pioolaim bow n
absolutely impi.gsibie it is to convoy in suit-
able terms the panogjrio which would be
awarded to it. Tbe county in which thoao iey Ij
placed will not red to any o her. I ha reader
iioed'iuot to be rem uded that, in days of yore, tho
taste ol the Monks in the selection of ineir land waj
never questioned aud am'dst all-th- good thin?- ot
this world, tt ev were remarkablo tor tho accuracy
oi their juocment. In e cctiug the best of every-
thing, even tho tat of tl e land was i oi accuuuted
too good lor taeir rehuo l tuto. 'i'ms priticd'y pro-

perty is ad fuehold ot inheritance, surround id b
lawns and pleasure grounds, wita travelled walus
between rows of umbrageous Lees ot great siz an l
staielinesi', iiitcrcoptcd with o niiuijmul waters,
cascades, and watona Is spaikliug with fj.i'ii,
and here; and tlieio a statue to diversity
tbe fceno Ihe park, whioa is onu ot croat
Leau'y, is stocked witli dver, whoso venhon ha" ob
tamed the highest eolfcbnty lor it latins and fluo
tiuvor, while tli soli, undulating lallagn ot its mag-
nificent and d tioi s m pornetuaily

tho eye into a belief tnat it was oi bouudloss
et tit, and im; arting just such an t r of tomoerod
wilunecs as would pratify iho lover ot scenery,
witiiout oflense to tlio-- who aro mollnod to lo k
rat bur for tho evidenoos Ol the siiporiuteudlng hand
ol care and cultivation. Inoeed everything suemi
to mcrcato tho charms of a scot so nob In uataro's
beauties. Ot the oruamou al waters in liont of the
abbey we find It thus recorded :

'Before the uinnsion ay a lucid lake.
Broad as tram-parent- , deep aud freshly tod

Ev a river, which its softened ay did take wl
lu currents through tbeoaloaor waters spreai.'

such
Trie liver Axe, so renowned bv the disciple of

to
Tak Walton for its piscatory pleauresanddoHoious
trout, winds ln serpentine beauty through iba lair

dC"j oTor a space through thicket, veering,
But broader when again appearing." the

?.Vh ? branoDm stag .wept down w.th all his herd,
ToquaBa brooK which murmured hke a bird

morta'i
"

It mar ami Pti;-arllU-
ea

extend to
M" . -- ,ni. m.n'a hiart oan eontemniate,
S,re',?.LVay. the monks' oelebratett walkis In hih
l.i,viion, and to omit a panegyno upon the

Iwfut tauestry that adorns the stawrooms would

cnuiiu a ine wnndnr an.i - .'

?..,r.lrr"Lr-"V,,"-
,t si,iould for onethH. de.Br,ntion J"

Ho in too vivd.nay res. assured bor
rentable and unassuming report" Thi.

r ,. nor. but a
. - o FX?" oyoa theiinnts DrcMorlhol on,

writer end. lb., very V,e
serv-n- that .h- - terms wbyifrfabber whjn she tendered liWffli'manor in i iiorufsomD . in ai
lands of Ilnghtiey .LT'",befprt.llA , " --. . trebly a, proSri.,2 in thVp,e2.Vtf

"earencreoy reminded or a i,which Wr. Itobins got a few "art i&account, nf hiwni.l,.n iI u on
,"'X."Z"i " "",su .P.ra wo u 'some whir-- be was engaged to Ml agcntlcmon in France, seeing tho advertl.,omVntwas attracted to England u.p

fo nd
,BhUi ,,h:nd- bho,d; wnPhTcHme, bepicture truth had been soentirely overdrawu as to render It altogether apiece cf deception. Instead of the picturesqueand sublime, the whole thing was simplyculotis. The Frenchman immediately broughtan action for damages against George Robinsand gained his suit by recovering hiVevIpenses, our auctioneer becoming thus, ioronce, a loser by his special gemus.

w:ill no "conquer a close" by "Improv-ado- -

subicct,and adding words of
I. TO MkROBiNTR fl.l ArhiorUov li AA

verhfe hbera . (3.) Adverthe couragrouk'y.II. TO TUB PbOPIK IV I.mn. it ,i.
Advertisements. (2.) Uudy therrl, arid verily theyshall be lor vour nrotit Irn. i
November . " jvr

MILLINERY, TRtMrVIINGS. ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

French Opera Bonnets,

HEAL NOVELTIES.

WOOD & GARY,

Xo. 7 Hi chksnut st.
1012mrp

W E Y L A It o S E fl E I M
Xo. 72HCB I HMJT Street.

. . Ol'KN THIS pY.
for I.artlps anu ( 1,1 drVrl 'B l "D0 s" Ua

Al be newest shaiirs at rcry low price
V I low J'stilch. and I'bcasait Plumes
,.iv.i.f"l nn...vvii'ie.T'i

ann UarnetJ. Uonnet Vi 'il.Veivc-- eiveis, ui,s U'lxiques, t rostd
n be same poods In every other shade of c ior
V Kll.linnil I'rln. 111.. . .

Paris OrD.n.i. FlneFroncb'irowe Frin.h J,l ork Hat n" i onmit Frames Laces. lllusloM-a- ll atthe very low- st market prices

w.u.. viucii viuuipiiy arienueuto (ItVi na Anil
VVKi I. A KOSiSNIlUH.10 Sim No. 726 CHiSSMJT btreet.

?-y-
, SrLKN DID OPENING OF FALL, AND

mr ; :"'""r"lue.,r "'in nd ojstly
fitted, amitheir work bnlfhed In the niout prompt and clil- -

fnS."'""? "tZL tD5 ' PO" Pr.cJs r twemv..v.i.d iiuuun. i.iiiiinir ana uAn titter Pur'arnu m

boxxbt orExixa.
WEDNF.aDAY, OCTOBER 3.

E. P. CILL fic CO..
1011m XO. 20 Mini eKnTmv M A a

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a boDdime assortment of MILLINEBT; Mlssa
and ln:anls' "a:s and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crspss
BIbbons. 1 eatueis, Flowers, Frames, eto. 718S

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpHE riCTORIAL BOOK OP ANECDOTES
J-- M IM liltMS UK Tlllfl UEBa.LI.ION
llerolo l airlctlc. Honiantle. Ilamorons and Tmrii'i

'j Lere Is certain nor Ion ot tbe war that will never
go lino tbe regular hist or Its, and wll, not set embodied
lu romance and poetry, which Is a very real part o. It,
and will ll prest iveu, convey to succeeding generations

ueiiei iuvi oi tue epiru oi me conuict an many anreport or careiui narratives oi events, and this part may
be called l he iobhId. tbe fun tbe Dalhoa. nf tna war.

This U.uttiates tho character ol the leaders thn humnr
ot ibe sold era he devotion ol women, the bravery of
wen. iu 1'ii'i.ft im um uerui-B-, iut mujuuee ana narusnips
ol the seiv cc From the beginning ol the war ibe
auihor has been engaged In colliding all the anecdotes
connee eu viltU or l lusti atlve of 1, and has grouped and
oine.iuuu inriu umier appropiiaie ueaus ana in a very
attractive lorn).

'1 he vo'uuie Is profusely Illustrated with over 300 en
gravlngs by tbe hrst artists, which are icaily beaudiui ;
worthy of examtua iou as specimens ot the art. Many
ot iliem are st into the body of the text, after tho poou
lar siy.e ei Loaning s Fiotnal Held liook ol the Uevolu- -
tlon. Ibe book s eontiuts Inc ude remlnbconces ofcamp, fucavi, spv.ccouk mvouao. siege ana batile-tl- e d
auvintures; thrilling leais oi bravery, wit, drollery,
cunilca. tud ludicrous adventures, etc. etc

Amusement as well as (instruction maybe found In
evciy page, as graphic detail brl lnt wit. and authen-t- e

hlbioiy aie skiliu ly lu'erwoveu ln tills work olU.eraivait
Ti is work sells Itself. 1 he people are tired of dry do-

tal s and pari ican works, and want something humorous
uieiitlc. 4ud Biurtuiig. ur amenta are making irom

H0 to 1 710 per n onth clear ot a 1 expenses eud iorcirculars nlviiig mil particulars, aud see our terms and
proul ot tbe above asner. ion.

Address, .A TIONA 1. PPBLIS1T NO CO..
9 '9 In. Ko. Wl JHlkOHKtreet.l'blladelphla Fa.

pirOftTANT TO SHIPPERS

CHEAT E0UTHEHN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTE BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE south.

The Orange and Alexandria Kal'road, baring com-

pleted Through Freight Arrangements wiih the Phila-
delphia, WUmlnjlo i and Baltimore and Blt'moro anl
Ohio Bailroads and lis connections In Vhginla, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, Is now prepared t?
tranpson freight with reguiarltjr and dospatch to al
accessible points In the ttoiubwoj-- t aud Sou h.

As tills Is the oaly U rail Houte between Philadel-
phia aud the South, It commends lUelf at once to the
favorable consideration of tiblppers. Cars will be run

fiom Philadelphia to Lyncbbuig. Virginia,
bout breaking bulk, and the entire arrangements are

aa will secure speedy tron-l- t aud prompt delivery
all Southern ai d Southwestern point.

To secure all-ra- il transportation, Goods must be
marked "VI O. and A. B. B ," and sent to the Depot of

I blladelpbla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Bailroad
BBOAD and Pill UK Streets.

For Bates of Freight or other Information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
Agent O. and A. B. B ,

'o. 105 South rirrti Street,
10 13 lm Two Dooil below Caesnut.

J
RHEUMATISM,

KECRALGIA, GO IT, ASTI13Li,
POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST f

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FIIXEirs

Wonderful rheumatic remedy
r.7onK18UrgTnr.?,,''8,a,.oout nd -- wr

ohaTaif- - lhou"'u"ta ofsurrerer..

Inveterate cmII r'M WcU n(' ""terrible
ironder.ui inn CU"a " 10 the mo

chlcum.min,'''011' contain, no mereury. col- -
!o si ,n,urion"- -

verye.M,t'h,,"Pte'1ltl- - wn.nt.dto curi
only MBl,Uy ,'aa7T re,uraed th

vr. r"v.,irtulllRw Rheumatism.
Tered from Rheumatism' HeSri Jli" Jun i.i

cured by Ur. Fltliiv,S,.eSB'f,ure many

to know ibat he .uil'red . .oi??Sm;i!S!Jn?. ouMI
Cured by Dr. Filler's Itemed iy,'1 ore.

Won htnri'i. .
v r. rr.n'i.iiT.nNo. 2a N Wiitor st ,teapoon ul Uose. of br. l liter', iXiu'"l"t,r thr

Kemtdy. He could not walk Hheumailc

Frsni"id pufTcred 11 i '"Mi.r,Ir Filler's RbeuuiotieitomVn T'W '
coieob' usbigthe Remedy.

m, trot
MST WOKMKFUL ;'URETOFUItALOrA AND

y'crinuwn "ir OOipnn HI.,,, itirt.l -a llle. Ime. 1 rlcd every thing, curedui s m.iiii:u.
only by Dr. F,t- -

AN01BKMCCBE. JOSEPn STKITPvaSo 633 Owen s'rect,:.?ut.hwrk who b.s suflfertdByeaiswith Kheumatism, lias i J ""Iby using one-ha- li a bottlo o Dr FlfleTs
VS. !?.irf4! ? Inwardly 1 SM ?5"FOUHTu Htreet.

81 ws

OU LIFE-R- E JU V K ATOito
8THEKGTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE A0ED

This preparation Is unrrm m nH . i .
storer ot waited and InerJ lunciion " ,CJl,,,,"olor na re- -

'ibeieebe 'be aged and al hn.. iway impaired their Titaiit, by excefve ?ne malor Mcai appucatieu.wlll fiuu th hlokrene to be whatlinpliei- -a U wl,luh, while It b illus al theshattered constitution, will linniirt to t m fi ithe brlslrncss and energy wl. .Jh to h
ee,'ng'

ko matter by hat caune anv o. nan has
you

SltSHib wffl
Ii'nn' 0Wr,P'''f.1I"''ecillt.T Vfcntai IndoletiiS. V.macil

a nn.et du ,nh ml. desirablenoyeiefloct upon the nervous svt?m and who are "aany way protra ed by nervous dunbl I les areadvl-e- d to seek a cure In Ibis most excel ent and mS.
eminueu preparanoD.

irfj
forW,t.baemf.UnD, 1 Ttlci

to1.. wVK!u.0J,.?,iTS,u'!:i! 1
wasted strength with woudor ul petmaoence.

It Is also a uiand lonle. anrl i.i triv ritrman.
sia with the Hist dose A brief perais ence in Us use
wlil lenovate the stomach to a ,lon.a ..r nfrt hAiti.
and banUh Dyspepsia lorever.

una nouarper oottie or six bottles for Mi. nam oy
JiruirclKia ttenrrnliv lent. hv
dressing Ul'fmiMiS IIII LYKK I'ronrieters.

- o a it. i nmiiii. n rora.
Hold by

'JOIIASUN. nOLtOWAV OOWDES.
V t . WAilh UIVI.II w...wM aiAiii nirtnb

DYOI1 &C0.,
4 10 IbstnCmrp Ko. 232N 8Et!(XNl)8t..

WK, TIIK UNDERSIGNED, CFHTIFY THAThave been c ured o the followingHenry Ki Dajrick o b.'i ouih Sixteenth streeHoFsrren. No-l- iri.ni ir... t i v'"
lfcMt Jones, above Market street cured ot the moat ma-lignant and excructa Ing rheumatic paius; John Milltlironoupcid Incmnbio ol i ropav Miid cured, lesnlenenback ot o. l:iH North Fiont it mi .ii .u,1 k n.SCrll:()Y ollico Nn. f,.li 1'livf I I. . i,.. ......
Hith aril Hlxtli. nnd Hirucoand I'tno streets, Pkiladel-phia- .

'Ibe alllicled in all casos are invited to cat. Ad-vice iree. giMkwStrn

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESKUT STREET.
In the National Bank of the Republlo Building.
8 611 APPl.r OS THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AUD LAIIUE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN TBE

National Bank of the Eopublic Building,

Nos. 8C9 and 817 CHESiSUT Street,
The Building la supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and team lieatln? Apparatus. Tbe rooms on
tbe third end fourth floors are large (MU60). well lighted,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at tbe Bank. Jtf

t3 FOR SALE. ALL THAT VALUABLE
atiill. three-stor- y BtHK HUll.ll G, and ot of
ground, situated on tho west side oi Delawareavenue, below Callow Mil stieet, containing in tront
on Delaware avenue 76 feet and extending In depth
155 teet lo Water street. Two neuH.

Alvo, a latgeand valuab.e WniKF connected with
tbe above, contaiuing in Hon' ou Delaware avenue 74
feet and extem.iua In depth 2Hj teet, with depib ot
watoi ior ihe largest class vessels.

Fortejuis anuiimlior dcsuriu.lon apply on the prar
mites, iQ Istnatutit

jjo"b7 s a l e,

THE "GIRAKD HOUSE."
Apply to

J. C. PRICE, or T. JACKSON',
10 13 6! ,o 61 N. SEVI-Nfr- t Stioet.

WALNUT STREET I'RoPEBTy.-FO- tt
&a!e three Lwe lings In .New Itow West TWENTY-S- I'

Mree', at IsttO mt, andi'iHOifl. A ho asuoa-rio-r
medium s ze House Ho JliOAltcllst 023lmrp

OR SALE.-TH- IS STOCK. GOOD-WIL-

1 hulouraiih lMbibliHhuient
JSO.B14 I Hf.pJNUT Wlreel.

Apply at No 815 ltiDGM Avenue 10 16 .

i TO KENT UNTIL 15TI1 OF MAY NEXT,
Ual a Furnished lu (icrniaritown to a smalllauiily. Apply at No. lti S. Till Kl Mroet. 10 17 t

TA7RITING-DESK- 3 AND POUTFOLIOS-- AVV splendid selection to choose trom. at MOSS A'CO.'S, 0. m C'm-S.NU- Street V10 14 Mt

EXTRA BOTJNT1 THE

has orrtcrc d Ihe prompt payment i iheta
claims. I have all tho nece Bury tonus under the order
lor application and can insure a speedy settlement.
UEOntiK W. FOUD, Ko. 2U DOCK. Street one door
be.bw Third street. Iv I Imrp

CASH AND DEED BOXES, AND A FULL,
of Stationers' Tin uools, at MDSHac '

CO.'S. ho.iii CHKSNUT Street. 1017 wsiJt

2235 PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
17 U V t'-M- K. 8ABUENV8 ord rs are revolved as
ucual (during the past eight years) t MASON A OO.'A .
Ho. 807 ( hemut atieet 1'isnos releatheied wlthoqt re.menug, to so una as good as new. 0 22 Imrp

AND BEST STATIONERY AT MOSSFINEST Ko. 0 CHESNUT Btreet. In 17 wsWt

PU1JL1UATION8. HEADQTJAR-tersftirWasoul- o

Books, at MOSS A CO.'S. No.
mCB.xaVt Btreet, 10 17 mum


